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-T- HE-FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
OF- -

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL S50.000.
SURPLUS $10-OO-

OCFOtITt HECtlWtD IN LAHSC AN DSN ALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaEce M. Hicks. W. H. Millab,

Jakes L. Pt-.h- , Chs. II. Fisers,
Jobb R. Soorr, Get. R. Srcu,

Fw W. Eic-fxiia- .

Edward Sctll, : : : : : Teesidest
Valentins Hat, : : Vice President
Uacvey M. Bf.hklev, : : : Cash isle.

TLe fauite and eeenrities of this bank
are securely protected in a celebrated Cor
liss linrgiar-jroc.- f hate, ine ouiy eAie
made absolutely Burgiar-- i roof.

Scmsrsct County Halional Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EiWilltKed, 1877. O'tukti u a Kitiaai!, 1330.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. II. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Dirkctors:
?amT FnrJir, Wm. Fnd?lpy.
J.oiah Speci.t. Jonas M. t onk,
John H. nvler, Jn"' biufo.
Jofej.h B. 1 AviA, Hamor. ?cyder,

biu3l, SjiIiS. M.Lcr,
&ara. E. Barrw-n-

! tliw Iina iii the most
HU-ra- irvaum ut Hli aara t.aukme.

fartift to r'ii 1 nt'.tiK y en.--t or l can
be kcouiukUu.I by (trail f.tr any annxitt.

Money auu valttBttlo. by ioeof rie-bol- .i

Ceiebrau J salts wuh iuol Ume
lorl

ol!ectirin ms.le in all part, of the Culted
Suieit. .narst BiiKierata.

Aiicuniits an-- i l)o:H!.iijt ted. mrs-t-

fielity mn m nisi a.
121 i 123 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Capital - - SUDSajDOD

Undivided Profits f 200,000.

INSURES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to act as

Executor, Admiuisfrator, Uaardian,
Trn:tec, Assignee, Ac.

DEALS IS

RELIABLE IS VES TVEN T SECURITIES.

Jltnls boxes ia its Superior Vaults from
$5.00 per annum cpwsrds.

Recti vs deposits and loans on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON, - President.

JAMES J. POX.NELL, Vice President.

C. B. McVAY. - Secretary and Trea?.
.

R, JVX. BEAGHY,
Veterinary Surgeon,

treat all ettra'ii. tifsc hore fleh I actr to.
H ti'.- - let-- t and mxt improve! vetericary siir-:i..-

in.iruineut ai.J api'liniiios. alio a com-I'ie-

veteri'iary iiltrnry.

Tetcrictrj Obbtrelrics a Specialty.

A roror if'.e 1. of veVr'.ranr c,elk-in-

baud, tuerti.y kaving uoubie and an--

"jt"" tr.ien f.ir tretinert for :. per week
an i u;ni'if. .rdrtc b treatment
t OIlf'.l' liie Sltll'lK oar t.;..j .

at:l iwanlreii r. yret 1 buve trcau-- tcUntusor

l :.-t'.- f 3 intleJ west of Saliafcory.
Pa. Puetol oeaU iitrs,

GraiifMvlHo, -
ATTEH1 ICH FARMERS !

7
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At S:nip;on's Livery Slub'e,

Somerset, Pa.,
.ill r-- f.mnd one of iLe most lot of

cutu-- r erer brought to this county . Just

the thing you want for aleigbini? and al

PRICES
within the reach of ail. Every owner of a

borec should have a

Horse Blanket
to protect bis beast rora the cruM Morraa of

whiter. The lxt blanket in IDC

msikt-- t i? tbe

5 J
and tbey are to be bad at

SIMPSON'S.
A tew thing st o it tLat comes h ghly

rer3iuiiietidt-- is tbe

cork faci:d collah.
Tbey Lave uever been known to aul a hone

Try them. Tlie finest line of Hnrnt s,
feaJJle. Eri.iles and horsemana sup-

plies always on band.

ISAAC SIMPSON.
Tltat I Hell the foliow

FACTS ing
price?:

poods at these low

Two year oid Pure Rye t-- m Pr a"1
Three - ; - "
i our - so " "
Ma " 4..WTen - .StO "Hfieeo
Tii-M- e

u tni.r. ralit.n,ia
"ieu oi I purr wine, al! km i at H ' Pr al- -

nd Winea. dirr.1 iinirtau.Mi in
Pure imported branl.e. at the ""''j
ur or vud f ai fnce
order, promptly aUroded. to. So extra coarre
or tal"g and pat king.

A. ANDRIESSEN.
172, Federal SL, - ALLECHENV, PA.

Telephone TH

33.

f
mzr- 1..---- . '" 'wu e4

Somerset

Jcmj Jlebcr Dorman
ot Shy Eeiver. Pa.

Cured of Scrofula
The People will have Hood's

llr. Vortnan.' Experience
" My boy, liow 0 years ol J. Iiad la

one eye frm tbe time be was a baby ; tlibjrg-pi- l

nil tlie time. Of late we have bcn jrivlin
l.un Hooirs tvra:ir.i:.i. an l il tixn 'lone all
tiuit call io. The Srro'iha lra iiiso-Vtar-

I, and his eye L litsl.d up and well. 1

Hood's Cures
fully belike Hood's Sarsap?.rl!lii Li tio best
meilirlne in the market I Ite-- p r. goner;d store,
mi l i! ii not a tri-- k l.t sIl H.tol S trapuriiia
t.ir tli iteutle a ill liava iu I sell ni- - re el
Ilito-'- i s rarsrt;firilla than all oiluT
hmctlicr and liie store noulJ not lie corulete

Hood's s Cures
without It My wife has also been entirely
enrH of Wool's Saraian;?.i. and I
tun Ueamiy liiaiiLiul I'-- r v. hat it Ii.ti done lor
us." Jons l.iRtA. Siiy Heav r, l a.

HOO0'8 PlLLS are the tut after dinner Pill.
aA&ut d.sitioo. car. headache. Try a hoz. 2jc.

iUaia4. T

lohnstbWh,
pa.:

TOYS!

TOYS! TOYSH
We're not a toy Louse, but "we

liave more toys than toy houses in
town. Not only more but hand-

somer, uicer, newer and prettier
toys than can he found elsewhere,
and what's still better, toys fur
about half regular toy store prices.
This '11 be as merry a Christmas
for poor people's children as rich
people's children if beautiful toys
will produce that effect.

5000

It's tlie greatest Doll Assortment
ever shown in this city ; it's a right
you should not miss. Our entire
first floor is given np to toys and
dolls. Come to Fee U3 and bring
the little ones.

NATHAN'S,
HVeriar ffljh Frits.

FANCY
WORK.

Some Great Birain la

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of transimrtation
we are selling at great bargains white
andcoiored Red lord Cor J fable Cov-er-

ptatnped ready for workirjj. Sing-

ed Catituu Flannel Table and Cush-
ion Covers, Sinped Plush Cushion
Cover?, Bargarran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Designs ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot P.icuit and Roll Napkins. A

Dew and large line of heiu-stitche-

Tray and Carving Cloths from oOcts
np.

Stamped Hem-stihhe- d Scarfs from 3octs
np. Table Covers from 50 cU. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Colorings. AI90,

Figured Plush,
24 and S3 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

and IesigP!. Art Satin Squares fur tbe
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

AVatoan Netting,
flinches wide, 50 cents per yard, in Pink,

Bine, Olive and lellow, THfc fcW
THING for Prapinj? Mantles and

Itoors, and for Draping Over
Liraneries. A new line of

Head reds, (rum
Yiit our Table I.inen. Towel. Napkins,

Muslin, Sheeting and Linen Department, by
au means.

HOME & WARD

41 FIFTH AVESCr, Pittsburgh, ra.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

BUGGIES, 8LEIGIIB. CARRIAGES,

BP RING WAGOX8, BCCK WAGONS.

AND EASTEK5 AND WXSTERX WORE

rurnlAhed on Short Notice.

Painting Done 02 Short Time.
sty work is made oot afJVjrwipa fknmmoi Wood,

Constructed, Neatly Klnlshed, and
Warranted togif a baualactioa.

Enploy C3I7 First Class Varbaen.

of AH Kinds In Vy LlDePone 00
BhortKoUOfx KiASOSABLi. and

All Work Warrantd.
Call and Examlna my Stock, and Learn Prices

I do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves (or Wind
M ma. Remember Use place, and call In.

CTJUTIS K. GEOVE,
(Kaat of Court Baeae)

eoxsRsrr, n.

1,

" NOT AS I Will.

Blindfolded and aluuc I sund
With ankiiown Ihre.holtij ou each hand ;

Tbedarkneis deeiiens as I jrrore.
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope ;

Yet t!iU one thioif I leera to know
Each day more surely as I go.
That door are opened, ways aie made,
BunleLt are lifted or are liiJ,
By some great law uneon and still,
l'u fathomed purjioK! to fult'.l!,

"'otatl H ilL"

Kllnfulded and alone I wait :

Loss wee ins too bitter, gain too late ;

Too heavy burdens in tlie load
And too few helpers on the road ;

And joy is weak and grief is strong.
And years and days so long, so long ;

Yet this one thing I learn to know
Eaeh day more surely as I go,
1 hat I am glad the good and ill
By changeless law are or duel still,

"Sot as I wflL"

" Not as I will ;" the sonnd grows sweet
Each tune my lips the wards repeat,

Not as I wiii ,' the darkness feela
More safe than iL-h-t when this thought steals
Like whispered voice to calm and biea
Allnurestandall tone inesa.
" Nut as I will,'' because the One
Vt ho loed us first and bet Is gone
Before us on the road, and stilt.
For us must all his love fulfill,

' Not as we will."

LOVE'S TOKEN.

"What are you doing, John?"
John Turner was working hard at some-

thing and bumming over and over the
same old eoi.g. "lie had but a sixpence ;

he brak' it in two," to Lia own melodious
Scotcj air. He looked up and smiled
when Milly Gray asked him the ques-

tion, but made no answer for some mo-

ments. At last he arose and laid before
her a flat, worn tenpeace, cut in half ith
a hole in each piece.

' You kno lovers always used to
break a silver sixpence. Your song put
n.e in mind. I've carved 'J' on your
half and 'M' on mine, and you must find
a ribbon to wear them next our hearts
by, all our lives."

"But you are not going awa', John?'
"I hope not. It's a pretty idea, though

isn't it ? Suppose they were my only
tecpence, I wonder whether you'd cast
roe off if I had only tenpence in the
world, and that broken?"

Milly, the shy, made no answer. Cut
bhe. nestled a little closer to John and
made herself basy w ith the bit of blue
ribbon she had drawn from her pocket.
Just then it would have taken a great
deai to make her cast John Turner elf,
and he could not tincy it possible that
she could offond him.

All their lives long the two lovers re-

membered that long summer afternoon,
and those whispered and
that s tunter home along the shore by
moonlight as a little hi! of paradise which
had somehow lost itself in this hard old
earth. As days are very warm and bright
sometimes befjre a Storm, so were these
hours the sweetest perhaps of all their
brit f engagement year.

When they parted each wore the brok
en tenpence, with the first letter of the
other's name npon it, fastened to the
slender ribbon of true blue.

They were to be married in August,

and it was now July. Miliy's white robe

was made, and mimic orange blossoms

lay in the draws of the bureau. John
Turner had bought tho snug farmhouse
of old (Jilutore, who had lost his wife and
was going to the city to live with his
eldest son, and had furnished tbe best

room in a manner that awakened the
envy of every woman in the place.

There were but three Sundays more be

fore the wedding in the old church, and
the house w arming and the changing of
those two lovers into husband and wife.

Only three Sundays, and they had just
broken a tenpence together and had spent
that long day in the old woods and had
gone home to lie awake and watch the
stars and think of each other all night.
And yet before those three Sundays were
over they had quarreled.

A little thing at first, and both only
waitiog for the other to apjlogize. Bit
you know the tiny blue fiame from a
match may spread and widen into a 21 eat
tongue cf fire which is strong enough to
lick a city into ashes.

rride and temper fanned the little an
gry spark. She felt insulted. He thought
it her place to given in.

At last the end came, tn l loving each
other still they pitted. Milly sent back
John's letters and her engagement rine
and a little parcel of gifts bedewed with
tears as they were folded away, and he
returned her tiny notes and the watch
guard she had wane him. But somehow
Milly never thought of sending back that
broken bit of silver about her neck, and
John kept Lis half also.

He 11 never remember so small a
thing I may keep that," thought Mil-An- d

John sighed :

" She has flung her's away, I dare say,
and as she can't know I've kept this I'll
wear it yet"

So the farmhouse was resold, and John
Turner went away to sea, and Milly
somehow women always have the hard

et part Milly had to suy at home, an- -

fold away the while dress and the orange
wreath, and hear condolences and prying
questions, and ait iu the same pew in
church, aud walk alone over the same
path she had so often trod by her lover's
side. But npon the stormy ocean or in
the humdrum routine of weary house-bol-d

duties each wore against the poor,
worn heart, that bore bo much and told
so little, the broken tenpence with its
tiny ribbon of true blue.

Tor a long while Milly used to start at
every step and fancy John was coming
back to woo her again. For a long while,
w henever the dogs barked after dark or
the pigeoua rustled and cooed npon their
perches, she thought they beard John in
the garden path. But John never came.
A nd one year passed, and two, and tour
more, bringing great trouble, for her
mother died, and with that ber father,
who was very old, broke down and took
to his bed, and she ssemed to be quite
alone in the world.

In another year she was an orphan
and knew for certain that John Turner
was never coming back again. She wai

not poor, and was very pretty still ; con
sequently many a young fartnar had tried
to take poor John Turne-'-s place. 1 1 w aa

no use. Erea the fair haired clergyman'
who firmly believed Miss Milly was the
wife intended by Providence to preside
over his parsonage, ha I no chance,
though when be entered the farmhouse
parlor his cravats were like snow and his
little tender speeches all prepared and
learned by note. Miss Milly was solid.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

tooa about his cold and had current jslly
for tea, and the old servant, Aunt Pdb,
played propriety in the corner with her
knittinz, .and there was no chance for
sentiment.

By and by the firis began to count
Miss Miliy's age and declare that she
really was an old maid, and the young
men with "sparking" intentions went
elsewhere, and Milly, looking in- - her
glass, knew that she was altering that
her lips were not so bright, nor her
cheeks so rosy, and that she was follow-

ing love like dream.
"Bat bo," she to marry

Another w hile my heart is still all bis."
And then she would draw Lcr broken

tenpence fro n her bjaoui and kiss it
fondly.

It was tarnished now, and the blue
ribbon faded and frayed, but the letter
J was as plain upon its worn surface as
ever.

The place where Milly lived was not
far from the seaside, aud from her win-

dow she could see many a gallant ship
as it lay at anchor. Knowing that John
Turner was a siilor gave her an interest
in these she might not else have had,
and in times of storm the tempest tossed

mariners how the pale lady
who had watched the sea until dark lay
upon her pillow praying for them.

She had quarreled with John Turner
she had sent back his letters and his

ring but she wore the tenpence he had
broken next her heart, now that ten
years were gone, and was kind to every
sailor.

The Se; tember gales came on fiercely

and suddenly one year, the eleventh of
the lover's eeparalion. All along the At-

lantic coast old people still remember
what a frightful year it was. Many a
brave vessel floated a wreck; many
another was swallowed by the ravenous
mouths of the greedy waves. In the
little church the place was full of sobs

when in his Sabbath prayer the pastor
pleaded for the safety of those upon the
sea. And captain's wives who dwelt
there and held their heads high at other
times humbled their pride and sat fjr
hours in the cottages of the common sail-

or's wives because they found comfort
there, and Polly bad a stout heart and
would declare that "her Jack" must come

home safe, and "Lord love ye, Mrs. Cap-

tain, I've heard him say many's the good

time there warn't no danger nowheie
with the captain aboard and such a
ship's plank under 'em. Danger? Of
course not !"

But with all the hopes and fears, and
despite the prayers, the Lord saw tit to
lay a heavy Laud upon those who sailed
tlie sea that year, and at last, oneafuI
night, a ship went to pieces on the rocks
just below the lighthouse, an I though
their own friends might be on board, and
many in the town went half wild with
agony, no help could be given until the
day broke. Then the storm having lull-

ed a little there seemed some hope for

the few w ho yet clung to the unhappy
vessel. Boats wii. out, end wiUi the
first load of benumbed wretches came
the news that the crew were all appa
rently foreigners, at whieh more than
one sank down upon the sand to thank
heaven. Yet they were none the lees

kind to the poor souls. ' They fed and
clothed them and opened their homes to
them.

Tue inn nearest to the shore, known
as the Sailors' Retreat, was transformed
into a perfect hospital, and thither cime
the charitable ladies of the village with
articles of fod and clothing for the des-

titute strangers and olfers of such acts of

kindness as only women tan fittingly
perform, Milly Gray among them. Sue
came just in time, for a worn in with wild

black hair floating on the breezj stood
down upon the beach talking and ges

ticulating wildly, while a group of well

intentioned individuals stood around her
evidently as obvious of her meaning as
thoiuh 6he had siwken an unknown
tongue.

Tuere's Miss Gray," cried a sailor's
wife among the number ; "p raps 6te
kuows Dutch."

The woman turned to MUIy and be

gan :

Yous parlex voua Fraucais, madame?
"She is French," said Milly. "I think

I shall be able to uaders.and her."
Then the wild eyeed woman began her

ule:
There was still another sufferer upon

the wreck a sailor who had been ill.
She was sure of it. All had forgotten
him, and he had been so good to them,
so kind to her little K?telle, so pitiful of
the poor bibe who died and was buried
iu the sea. It was cruel to desert him.
Madame would intluence the gentlemen ;

they would send boc.ts to his succor, lis
was a countryman of madaai's ou.
In an hour it might be too late, for see

the poor ship anJ the awful waves. All
the saints in heaven would petition Uod

to bless madame if she would intercede
for her

Milly needed no persuading, and as
soon as the woman's meanirg was un

derstood a boat was manned and left the
shore for the wrecked vessel. There, ly-

ing insensible in a sheltered spit of the
deck, they found in truth a man a tall,
broad shouldered sailor, within immense
black beard falling over his bosom and
his face pale as though he had been a
corpse.

Tney brought him to the seaside tav-

ern and laid Dim in an upper chamber
and stood around him looking at the
solemn sight of life so very near the verge

of death.
All was done that could be, but still he

quivered in the balance, and when the
sun went down was lying just as pale and
senseless upon his pallet as when they
took him from the wreck.

There were others who were almost a
bad as he, and some must watch with
them all night,

Among them was Milly.
The long room where many a time

squeaking fiddle and clatte-in- g piano
had set merry folks a dancing looked like
a hospital now, with a row of beds adowa
it and stealthy footed nurses stealing
from pillow to pillow one or two feeble
candles faintly lit the room, and now

and then a moan or the muttering of one
delirious with fever broke tlie silence.
That night one child died and was borne
away to another room.

Bat the sailor with the floating beard
like black floss silk bad not changed for
better or for worse when dawn broke.

Then the black haired Preuch woman,

who had taken part in the nursing came
to Milly with something in ber hand.

jtla,
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conversations,

taought,'than

neverguessed

poorcountryman."

"Is madame a Catholic?" she said.
So," said Milly, "I am a Protestant."

"It is a pity," said the woman. "But
madame is good madame will under-
stand. Around the neck of moruieur
there he has worn a holylrelic Perhaps
the priest blessed it. I have Been him
kiss it often, and I remove it that it
might not be lost, Madame will let me
tie it about his neck ; it may restore him.

Milly stepped back to give the woman
room, and then she saw for the first time
what she held in her hand.

A broken tenpance strung npon a rib-

bon of faded blue, with the letter M en-

graved on its surface. That tenpence
John Turner had cut in twain eleven
years before. A holy relic indeed ! The
relic of a love which had endured so long
in two nnhappy yet constant bosoms.

"You say he kissed it often ?' she said.
"I hate seen him," said the woman.

And Milly took it from her and knotted
the frayed silk about the bronzed throat
with her own bands. Then kneeling be-

side him she looked into the pallid face
and knew it.

The youth with smooth heeks and red
lips like a woman had changed into this
black bearded man. Care had drawn
lines upon the brow. Wind and weath-

er had tanned it. Yet it was John Tu-
rnerher John, for had he not worn that
broken tenpence all these weary years?

A great flood of joy swept over her
heart, and she turned to the wondering
Frenchwoman, and from her bosom dre
her own half of the coin.

'Look !" she said.
And being a woman, she to whom that

other woman spoke knew what was
meant as well as though long words had
been wasted upon the tale, for there are
lovers in France as well as in America,
and they have parted coins for love tok-

ens ere now the wide world over.
And in a woman's eyes, and her throb-

bing bosom, and her changing cheek,
another woman can read by the light
from her own heart the secret that is al-

ways our greatest joy or our inteusest
sorrow.

So after that, without restraint, Milly
showered kisjes on the pale lids of that
frozen face, prayed for his life, laid her
pale cheek to his and c'uog to him as
she might iatho-eol- d days when the
faded ribbon on the broken tenpence
was of a bright, true blue.

Aud siill he lay like a statue carved of
bronze floating death ward, as it seemed
to all. And Miliy's kis-- s could not
waken him nor her prayers move him,
and there was no hope for him in any
breast but hers, so that it got to be the
talk of the whole place ho the sea had
brought J'hn Turner back to his old

love to die, and how she never left him
nilit or day, bat sat there with hishaDds
in hers and her eyes fixed upon his face

when the dawn broke and when the sun
set at midnight and at noon.

On'y and here old g wilps shook their
heads aud girls' eyes brimmed over with
tear --on'y to see him die at last.

"But. dear reader, were that the end of
my siory I would leave it unwritten anil
aud leave you to guess it for yoursel f.

John Turner did not die. One bright
evening he opened his eyes and turned
them on the face of Milly, watching so

faithfully beside his pillow, and asked
faintly :

"Is this heaven 7"
To Miily at that moment it seemed so.

And ere the Christmas time came the
old church beiU had rung a wedding
peal, and Milly Gray and John Turner
were made one, and iu proof of the long,
years of remorseful remembrances and
weary longing and unfaded constancy
each had but to know that all the while
that unbroken tenpence had been worn
and treasured by the other. M. D. in

!,i:f.:'o .Vr.
Native Wit In a Street Gamin.

Wit in the New York "young fellow,"
if sometimes brutal, is usually reidy and
often i uaginative. An unraistakeable
oriental, in turban, baggy trousers, gay

stockings and tinseled coat, sat on a
beiich in Madison square the other day,
aa object of interest to all the boys, and
apparently not displeased at the atten
tion he attracted. .There came aloDr,
presently, however, two rouh looking
young men, and one of them, pau-io- g in
front of the stranger, looked at him in
nndisi'uiaed astonishment. His first sur
prise over, he called back his fellow,
who had passed on, and said, pointing to

the oriental, "Jimmy, git on to this."
The eastern stranger's splendor seemed
to call up 6oiii3 strange picture in the
rearward ofJimmy's imagination, for his
insiant answer was, 'Ob, Cinderella;
pull his fringes." --Yr ort .S'.ut,

Soil Production for 1393.

The national almanac for the year
1 893, as Usual iu its annual issues, shows
how the soil will produce, character of
its yield, and what It will pay, from

which we condense the following :

Spring grain will be a paying vield. It
will be a favorite year for barley, oat.,
peas and other leguminous plants.

Wheat and rye, as winter grain, if
where and when they were planted it
was warm, will yield largely in stiaw,
but not so fiir ia grain. All early sown
grain can be pastured to sheep in tie
spring.

Fruit, in some places, will be abund-

ant in yield, in others only ordinary, and
sti'.l others it will be a total failure. Hops
will not be abundant

GratK-- s will not be a success this year,
and the moon and Saturn are credited
with the influence that will blight the
crop.

Fishing will be a failure in all direc-

tions, and all streams will have less of
the fiuny tribes in them than were teen
there for several years past.

There will be few thundergusts during
the coming summer. East winds will
prevail, with slight alternations in west-

erly winds, but little will blow from the
north.

Disease will be slow in curing and will

be moat virulent in spring and autumn,
and epidemics will be numerous among
cattle.

These are forecasts which must be tak-

en for what they are worth, considering
the reliable source from which we quote.

A gent'eman in Union county, Mo.,

who is too modest a man to have his
name mentioned in the newspapers, was

cured of rheumatism by Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, after trying other medicines
and treatments for thirteen year. 50

cent bottles) for sale.

A Poor Mathematician.
" Yes," said the society lady at a swell

affair the other evening, "I've crossed

the Atlantic Ocean eleven times."
The smart younj man adjusted his eye

glass and said :

"Ah ! Born in F.ngland, I suppose?
"No, indeed ? Why do you ask
"Becauase, if you were born in this

country and had crossed the ocean elev-

en times, you'd be on the other aide now,
don'tcherknow 1"

The lady figured a moment on the tips
of her pretty fingers, blushed violently
and fled.

Wanted to Repeat It.

A certain small boy had told a lie.
Very sadly his mother had reproved
him for it, and to help him to resist
terrpation, she said :

"Now, my boy, if you ever fevl like
telling a lie again, come to mamma, and
she will help you to fight against it."

The lad went olT with a sober face.

Only a few minutes elapsed, however,
before he appeared again, and with an
eager smile, said :

"Mamma, I want to tell a lie."
"Well, my dear, tell me what you want

to say," said the mother.
"I want to tell that same old Ii over

again," observed the boy. Hitrper' Mjj- -

The Buried Locomotive.
Savs a locomotive engineer: "I once

had an interesting experience with a
quicksand. My engine ran off a low
bridge near River Bend, about one hun-

dred miles east of Denver, and fell in a
small creek filhd with quicksaniL A
wrecking train came np in a few hours,
but tbe engine had entirely disappeared.
The railroad oflicia's ordered it to be
raised, but it could not be found. We
sounded with rods to a depth of over CO

feet, but not a trace did we discover of
the engine, which bad vanished as com-

pletely as if it had never existed. Four
years later it was found at a depth cf
over one hundred feet and raised. We
then ascertained that there was scarcely
a bit of rust on it, the breaks were few,

and after a little tinkering it was put up-

on the road again. The sand had kept
out the air and prevented the iron from
oxidizing."

Odd Ideas of Beauty.

An Afiican beauty must have small
eyes, thick lips, a larg, flat nose and a
skin beautifully black. In New Guinea
the nose is perforated and a large pitce
of wood or bone inserted. Ou the north-

west coast of Africa an incision tuoie
than two inches long is made in the low-

er lip, filled w ith a wooden plug.

In Guinea the lips are pierced with
thorns, the head of the thorn being in-

side the mouth and the point resting on
the chin. Jhus Miller JUinlntUJ.

A Little Girl's Experience in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. aud Mrs. Loren Tre3ott are keep-

ers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., an l are blessed with a
daughter, four years old. Lut April she
was taken down with measles, followed

with a dreadful couh and tutnin into a
fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, but in vain. She grew
work? rapidly until she was a mere
"nandful of bones." Tnen she tried Dr.
King's N'ew Discovery and after the use

of two and a half bottle? was completely
cured. They say Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottle free at J. N.

Snyder's dreg store.

0ir ia g?rtt!caaa of olor w'.io h3
had the gool fortune to save something
froat his earnings in fact, enough to
"add a addition to hU house," as he put
it. Coasuitiaga friend oa the subject
who combines the contractor with the
architect, he wa aske 1 to gi ve the di
mensions of the disired structure.

" Well, b ysa," he said, aftsr a few mo-

ment's deep reflection, "I gnes? you'd
better make it twelve by fo'teen feet, wid

de long side 'gains de main house."
The contractor fiured a few minutes,

and sai 1 :

" Well, here is the estimate with weather--

boarding for three sides. Of course

yoawill not need any weather-boardin-

on the fourth side, against the main

boos"
" Well, loosa," said 0car, scratchiug

his head thoughtfully, "I ga.'Si p'r'aps
on de whole, yo'd bitt?r put in d j el-

der bMin for de forf side to, tjr, ye
see, I hasn't built de min h o? yit ; I's
only goin' to build the '.iition now. I
shall build de main house when I gits
more abler."

A good record. "I have sold Cham-

berlains Cou;h ltemedy for ten years,"
says Druggist E. B. Legs, of Vail, lows,
"and have always warranted it and nev-

er had a bottle returned. During the
past IK) days I have sold twelve dozen
aud it has given perfect satisfaction in
every instance." It does net dry np a
cough, but loosens and re'ieves it. It
will cure a severe cold iu less lime than
any other treatment i cent, 00 cent
and $1 bottles fur sale.

An Illinois company is erecting works
for the manufacture of aluminium cook-

ing utensils, and the articles are expect-
ed to be sxn placed on the market. The
satisfactory results achieved abroad in
the U3i of shis material for domestic pur-

poses render it possible that the goods

will meet with a ready sale.

I have been troubled with chronic ca-

tarrh for years. Ely's Cream BIm is
the only remedy among the many that I

have used that affords me relief. E. II.
Willard, Druggist, Joilett, 111.

I bave been troubled with catarrh for

ten years and have tried a number of
remedies, b- -t found no relief until I

purchased a bottle of Ely's Crewui Balm.
I consider it the most reliable prepara-

tion for catarrh and cold in the bead.
Geo. E. Crandall, P. M., Qionochawn-Uug- ,

R. I.

"A man can't help his personal ap
pea ranee," said Ruavne da Bout, "He
can't select his eyea or hi hair."

"No," replied Upson Downee, thought-

fully ; he's in luck if he can pick his
teeth."

Barber "What made you say that I
am rising an inferior quality of shaving
soap T' Victim "It tastes worse than it
used to."

WHOLE NO. 2166
Women at English Races.

tThe women one see at the race here
are the women of the fashionable world,
beautifully attired escorted by gallant.
They move about on the lawn, or pre-

side at their luncheon tables under the
trees or over their hampers in their car-rag- es

; they chat and promenade, take a
light interest in the races, walk about
tbe paddock and look at the burses, do
the honors in a box or rest in their seats
at the grand stand; but one doesn't see
them hauling oat money to put on a
horse or chasing around to find out
"what's good in this race. "One doesn't
see them consulting the tips in the morn-

ing papers, or Jack's tips or anybody's

tip, or in any way showing that they
are afflicted with a severe attack of
gambling fever.

The English women are the mout

charming feature of the English races.

They, with their lovely toilets and holi-

day airs, give it the garden party flavor
that helps to keep it a sport instead of a
buisness.

But it's not in nature for them te al-

ways look on and never participate.
English women have a finger in the

racing pie also. You'd hardly suspect it
to watch them at the races, but they do.
They are usually women who go racing
for the love of the sport and who know
more or less about the horses. When
they want to bet they ask a commis-

sioner, some gentleman who is betting
for himself, or else some one they can
tip for the trouble, to put a certain
amount on a hotse for them. No money
passes on the course. The "settling" is

ail doue away from there and usually by

letter and checks.
Women who bet heavily and contin-

ually aud there are such transact their
business directly with a bookmaker
just like a man. But this again isn't
evident on the course. When such a
women fancies a horse she seeds a tel-

egram from her home the morning of
the day he runs, making her bet or she
wirts her bet or "oit'er'' from the

course before the race. Usually, too,

she's the eoit of a women who can retail
the latest fashional'le ffweip iu piquant
style, while her equine "fancy" U add-

ing to or subtracting from her bank ac-

count.
There are a great many English wom-

en who bet in this way, an 1 who now

and then stand to win tidy sums in tho
early boots oa big races. Then there's
a lot of playful impromptu betting at
places like Epsom and Ascot. I've seen
ladies lean over the front of the boxes at
Epsom aud haud the shouting bookies
who stand ia line in front of them sov-

ereigns and half sovereigns and name
their hors.-si- , to give the day z:st or
"have it to say" that they were on a
Darby or Oaks favorite.

And I've seen Udiesgoing to and fiom
the paddock Ascot stop to have a look

at the shouting ring, and go up to some
bookie and make a oet " just to have the
experience," and the bookie would be
"as polite as a basset of chips; "and the
" experience" would be fiied away with
those other wooderfal enes of heJg-- l in

lives liki filj 03 Jaut'oo or a dash
into the s! u a , Lj I . (V. Ci.io

.'.Vr Ornin.

Yawninsr Witness.

A few evenings ag half a dozen me.-wer-

sitting out in front of the Cipital
hotel discussing varion t,oic, w:i?i
Judve Yct, of the supreme court, in tell-

ing an anecdote of a trial, remarked that
the witness yawned and he knew he was

lying.
"How did you know?" was asked.
"Well sir t have seen wit-j-rs- lie

and not yawn, but I never know one to

yawn when he not telling a lie "
J nlie SiiiiS, the iueui:er of the letia-l.itar- e

fr'g, ri.utik.l, Yvd 1

aUays know a witness is lying
when he yawis."

S?ktor Dave Suiith said, '"It is almoet
invariably the case. "

Juilte Wali, the Sotiatr from Mason,

came u; and corrobora!e.t the state-

ment of the others, an 1 jost then Jude
Brent, .f the superior court, j .lined the
group. ''Winn a wltntss yawns he
telling a lie, and he knows it"

Several other lawyers wereappeaVd to j

and a!i lore out the statements made. ;

None, however, couIJ explain the phen- -

omenon. Jade Yost w as the cn!y cte j

who had a theory and that was that
when a fellow was swearing to a lie te

I

could not face the music, and his
embarrassment found expression in J

yawns. Loulsr.iU C'u. - Jti .'U.
!

tl . : . 1 r it;.. - - 1. .
A lie S'rt.'lM Vl mis iJie-- i uoa

i

oten to fruiuanl col :s for Some:,,
, , , . .,1

years, atiiou were sure to lay turn up u
not doctored at oci-e- . He finds that j

Chamberlain' Conh remedy is reliable, j

It opens the secretions, re'ieves the
lungs and rt stores the system to a heal- -

tbv condition. If freelv used as soon as i

the cold has been contracted, and be-

fjre it has become settled in the system,
it greatly lessens the attack and o.ten
curts in a single day what would other-
wise have been a sovere cold.

II iAi I li'Fjrt. r, Des Moices, Iowa,

aad a.--) cent bottles for sale.

0 for an eye m jre eliar to see.
A m'n 1 1 graitp mure earnestly.
Foe every g aid lotcn t,
Tnat to the sick a id
1 briar tht-- a peerln cure.

Pan-Tina- , the grewt remedy for Cjnhs,
Colds and Consumption, 2-- and V) crnts.
Said at G. W. B ;nford's drug stcre.

Fiist Masher "We'd, did you make the
acquaintance of that strange girl yen
raving over?" Ditto Yes, fol-

io fed her home." First M.- -" How did
she strike you?' Second Ditto "She
didn't at ail ; she got her big brother to
do it."

Photographer " Now, tnvlame, a
pleasant expression, p!eB." Son-in-la- w

(ia backitroun(3(-"W- he ! I must
not miss that '. '

Bellows "1 don't believe you are any-

thing of a doctor." Dr. Surek ill "Just
ask my palienU." Bellows "I don't
speak the dead Languages."

Little Nellie bad been quiet for a good

while. "What's the matter?" asked ler
mother. "Is unhappy." "Unhappy?
"Yes' ui." "Why?" "I tank fick of any
question to ask."

Local Institutes.
The following are programmes for Lo-

cal Institutes to be held at various points
throughout the County :

IKtH.S AMXS

for a Teachers' District Institute to b
held at Downey, Feb. 3--4, 1S3S:

How to enccurage citizens to visit tbe
schools, G. W.Smucker.

Recitation, D.W.Miller.
Laay, Ma T.. S cit her.
" Making the un-s- t of Life,"

Trof. J. M. Berkey.
Friday afternoon exercises.

Miss Stella Bowser.
Writlen work in the sckool-roou- i,

R.J. Brant.
"Habit," W. II. Kretchman.
Value of district institutes),

C. E. Ringler.
Impromptu class. Albert Lambert.
"A topical talk," M. D. Reel.
Recitation, Harry M. Stall.
Drawing, A. P. KiuiuieL
What constitutes a teacher ?

R. I. Richardson.
Class drill in physiology, L G. Carver.
Directors' duties, M. J. Snyder, W. J.

Glesaner, J. J. Kimmel, Albert Lambert.
Supplementary Reading, P. V. Miller.
How to teach physiology to beginners,

E. G. Ross.
The teacher aa a house-keepe-

A. L. Suhrie.
The pleasures of teaching,

J. C. Schrock.
The teacher at receos and noon,

J. P. Schrock.
The necessity of the rod in the school-

room, D. W. Williamsor.
Patriotism, P. S Spang'.er.
The program will be interspersed with

music and queries.
All friends of education are cordially

invited to attend by the
Committm.

rniH.BAMsis
for a Local Institute to be held at the
Union school-hous- iu Somerset town-
ship, on Saturday, Feb. II, ltfKJ.

Address of Welcome,
C. J. Hemminger.

Supplementary reading, E1U Voget.
Incentives to study, N. E. Berkey.
How to interest an uninterested pupil,

II. S. Rhode.
Written reviews, W. II. Topou.
Duties of directors, J. II. Bingner.
Recitations,

Mary Tayman, Agnes Zufall.
Music in the school-roo-

J. P. Livengood.
How to cultivate the memory,

E. E. Pritts.
Papers, Cora Knepir, Mime Pritts.
Topical talks,

U. S. Shober, D. W. Seibert.
Essay on love, James Blougu.

bjects of public schools,
W. A. Savior.

Oration, A. F. Heiple.
What are the evidences of a pupil's

progress? E. S. Frease.
Benefits of a school library,

J. C. Lkhty.
Methods of teaching primary gram-

mar, ILL. Young.
A remedy for tardiness,

R. K. Smith.
The program will be interspersed with

music ond queries.
All friends of education are cordially

invited to attend.
Calvin Bowman, )
C. E. Stahl, V Com.
H. S. Miller, J

I'KiKlK VMME

for a Local Institute for Milford and
Black townships. Rock wood and New
Ceutreville boroughs, to be held at Cross
Roads school house, in Milford town-
ship, Feb. II, lS'.C.

Topical talk, II. G. Will.
Primary work, Ida Snail.
Play grounds, W. F.Sanuer.
Recitation, Cor lie Schu'tz.
Reading in the third am! fourth

grades, Josie S'latfjr.
o.triography and diacritical marks,

W.H. II . Baker.
Rjcitation, I.izz'e Baker.
Reading in the fifth grade,

II. E. Miller.
History, Rjhama Critehiield.
The teacher durin j intertnissioi-t- ,

T. B Pritts.
School apparatus, D. G. M.ller.
Recitation, W. Ii. Sechler.
Teachers' res;onsibility.

Alice C. Will.
Sociality, P. P. M gu--- t.

Tae progra n wdl te interspersed with
music autl q ieries.

A tl friends of ts Ideation, arid especial-
ly citizens and directors, are ir.vittd to
a'teo'!. Com.

rsis.si hue
for a District Injtitute of the Oft dis-

trict, c us:s'.ia of I" f T Turkef tot autl
Midiiecreek toa-aship-t ao I Casseliuan
borough, to b-- held atTren, ou Satur-
day, Feb. 11,1s V,, to lie-- in at li o'clock
a u :

Im tgination, 11 mer I . Pyle.
Pleasures of the school-roo-

Fred E. Younkin.
The teacher's rightsaud privileges,

Jas. II. Moore.
The teacher as an educational leader,

Miss L mi A. M x re.
The teacher's reiatia t pi.-euU- his

pupils, Juo. II.
TjpL-a- l talks by Wm. A. I."r an l

Jacob S. Brougher.
Metholsof trta-hl- histiry.

A. S. Snyder.

Oration lOirFiazi, Wav E. Shelley.
A ty pid.tl te ichr, C i G. Etcher.
Best .u .'tiiU't:' t w:iti writing,

iVa-a-m K. Weiiner.
To;tL- - f r dii mi i :

"Tue n : sity of disUi.-- t su;ervisi.o,"
opene 1 by Uru'i S ivlar.

Uaty of directors.
Si .noa I.yoa,

Cm.

Two Valued Frends.
A physician caauit be always had.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises)

and Burns occur fen and sometime
hen least exps ctd. Keep handy the

friend of mauy household aud the de-

stroyer of all )ain, the famous Red r law

Oil, i" cents.
2. Many a precious life could be saved

that is being racked to death with thai
terrible cough. Store a good night's
rest by inventing l't cents for a bottle
of Pan Tina, the great remedy for Co ugt,
Colds, an 1 Consumption. Trial bottles)

of Pan-Tin- a f.ee at G. W. Benford's
Dm btore.

Clara "What shall I sing for tin
Jask?' Jack "Have you a on with a
retrain ?' Clara "Yes." Jack "Well,
,ben, please refrain."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure f t Chronic Sore Eyew,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, icald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun--,

uresis or essii have been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment bad failed. It is
put up in 23 aad 50 ceut boxes.

Papers by ao he Pyle anl K.iuer I

l.trclav.sutiect

j

Second


